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" A Woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be praised.—Give her of the fruit of her hands, and let her own works praise her."—Prov. xxxi.
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CHAPTERS ABOUT
THE WORKS OP GOD.

As most, of the readers of *'The British Work^
are obliTod to work hard with their hands all day,

tlicv have not much time to observe and read about

God's wondci'ful works. I am going, therefore, to

write a few short easy chapters about the world in

which we live, and the two great lights, the sun and

moon, which give it light by day and by night; and

God's other worlds whicli we fee shining so brightly

in the sky, and which we call stars. Then when
they are engaged in their daily labours, they will be

able to think about these things, and the wisdom and

power which they show; and while they are occupied

with man's works, they may try and trace the con-

nection between them and the works of God, and

they will see that all man's works, and all his ideas

and inventions, are talten from some of God's works
around us.

The recent earthquake has reminded us about

earthquakes, and made us wonder what causes them,

so I shall first tell you about

THE E.VRTIIQUAKE; OR GOD'S
GREAT FIRE.

"Wc all remember how surprised and startled we
were a icw weeks back, by hearing one day that

there had been an earthquake in the night. Some
of us were even more startled by hearing and feeling

it our,>elves. It was a calm and clear night, when
suddenly there was a loud noise, something hke
thunder, or like wind, but there was neither, really.

Then some felt the bad or the roouxgCntly move and
tremble beneath thera, and then, in another minute,

all was past and quiet again.

But earthquakes are not always so gentle as

this; there are some countries where they constantly

happen, and it is not only a slight shake or tremble,

but the earth breaks open and then closes again,

while houses, and men, and animals arc buried in the

opening. Sometimes whole towns are buried in this

way, and in Italy there arc two which are now being

dug out again. They were buried nearly two thousand
years ago, and now some of the houses are found nearly

complete, though buried more than sixty fuct under
ground, and the skeletons of the poor people who
were in them at the time of the earthquake, and who
were sulTocated for want of air, or starved foi*. want
of food. In one house they found a large table with
dinner laid out upon it, and the skeletons of all the

people sitting around it. In another, a poor woman
was found running out at the door to make her escape,

grasping a bag of money in her stiff skeleton hands,

her treasure, which she was unwilling to part with,

even in that moment ofdanger and death. Suddenly
the danger came upon them, sm-prising some at their

regular employments, and others while seeking their

pleasure. One moment they were enjoying tlie light

and air of the city above, and the next minute
they found themselves buried in the darkness of
night, and of certain death.

There was another city. Lisbon, In the country
of Spain, which was destroyed by an earthquake
more than one hundred years ago, when one thousand
persons were killed. These terrible earthquakes never
liappen in our country, it is mercifully preserved from
them, but in some other countries they liappen very
often, sometimes many times in a year.

But now what are these wonderful cartliquakes?

They are just this—the world on which we live is

not a solid ball all the way through, "but the centre

of it is a great furnace of molted iron, and copper,
and lead, and stone, with quantities of steam besides;

and this furnace goes on boiling and smoking, like a
red hot sea, underneath all the soil, and the rocks,
which close it in as an eggshell does an egg, so that
as wc walk along the streets and the roatts, we are
walking over this great fierce fire, whose flames might
at any moment break forth around us and destroy us.

\VelC sometimes part of this fluid burning mass is

moved and dashed about as if a giant was stirring it

with a great pcker, and its force i^ so great that it

lifts up the i-ocks above, and sometimes even breaks
them open as it did when the cities were buried.
Sometimes when it docs not do as much as this, the
ground is only gently rocked backwards and forwaids,
while, at other times, it is violently shaken, so that
houses are thrown down and trees torn up bv their
roots. The noise we hear at the time is sometimes
a low rumbling sound like thunder, or like a number
of chains being shaken together, and sometimes it is

like a quantity of glass being dashed to pieces.

Af^er we have dug down into the earth for about

fifty feet, we find that it gets hotter the further we
descend, so that if we were able to get down as deep

as thirty miles, we should find gold and iron and

everything melted, but we never have been able to

go as deep as that, the lowest pit that has been dug
is half a mile, and the whole depth from the outside

to the centre of the earth is four thousand miles.

Now, if you take an eg^, and fancy that all the

white and the yolk is this fiery mass in the middle of

the earth, the shell of the egg will be just as thick

compared with the inside as all the solid part of the

earth is compared to the fiery mass inside it. It

seems almost impossible that such a great burning

mass should remaia so quiet as it does, and not break

through the thin shell which keeps it In, and it is

only the air pressing so heavily as it docs on the

outside of the earth which holds the rocks down in

their place at all. But how easy would it be for the

flames to break out in a moment at God's command,
and burn up the earth and everything upon it, just

as we read in the Bible, that it will one day be

burned up with fire.

Hitherto earthquakes have only been felt in some
places, a town licre, or a country there has been

shaken or destroyed by them; but a day will come
when there shall be an earthquake extending over

the whole world; every place shall be shaken by It,

and every person shall fool it, it shall be " A great

earthquake, such as was nut since men were upon
the earth, so mighty an e;irihquLike and so great."

We arc told of it in the sixth chapter of Kevelation,

and the 12th to the 17th verses;—'-Lo, there was

a great earthquake, and the sun became black as

sackcloth of hair, and the moon became .is blood

;

and the stars of heaven tell unto the earth, even as

a fig-tree casteth her untimely figs, when she is

shaken of a mighty wind, and the heaven departed

as a scroll when it is rolled together; and every

mountain and island were moved out of their places,

and the kings of the earth, and the great men, and
the rich men, and the chief captains, and the mighty
men, and every bondunii, and every freeman, hid

themselves in the dens and in the Focks of the

mountains; and said to the mountains and rocks,

fall on us and hide us from the face of Him that

sitteth on the throne and from the wrath of the

Lamb; for the great day of His wrath is come; and
who shall be able to stand?"

None shall be able to-6tand before Him, then, but

those who have already gone to Him to pardon theh*

sins, those who have received Christ into their hearts

as their Saviour. Come then to Him now aud choose
'• The way of life, which is above to the wise that he
may depart from hell beneath" (Prov. xv. 24), lest

that day come upon you while you are yet unsaved,

and you are cast out from His presence into everlast-

ing punishment and death—*' The fire prepared."

Marv.

IT IS POSSIBLE.
A CONTRAST AND TWO PROOFS FROM LIFE,

IN TWO SHORT CHAPTERS.

CHAPTER I.

" Is it really possible ?"

"It is, I can assure you." ' The people may talk,

and I do not blame them. It is something wonderful.
You have had a hand in the pie, doubtless? Wretch
though she was, she was always a favourite of yours."
"I have done my best for her, and would do the

same for you. You know Christ came 'to seek and
to .'lave that which was lost." I have been interested

in her and in you for years. Are you to ' follow her
footsteps ?'

"

" Well, bad as I am, I never was so far gone as

Emmy. Surely I need not despair now."
"As our dear friend said at the close of his

address

—

While the lamp holds on to bnm,
The gi'catest i^inner may return.

Do think of it, and begin at once."
These words passed between two women, who had

been once companions, but whose habits were at this

time as opposite as the east is from the west.
Mrs. Angus was the name of the first speaker, and

she had called on Mrs. Doering to ascertain whether
or not there was any truth in the rumour respecting
" Emmy," as she was familiarly called.

Mrs. Angus had carefully avoided Mrs. Deermg
for a long time past, and nothing but the force of
cui'losity would have induced her to call. Indeed, the
meeting was Incidently, more than willingly, brought
about.

Mrs. Angus was as well "done up" as usual. She

was in what may be called her gossiping attire, and

had indeed gone out for that purpose. Her bonnet

was not a good fit—the ribbons had been once

showy, but dirt had obscured the colour. Being
minus one tie, it sat back upon her neck, and so

exposed her head, that the luicombed hair appeared

to great disadvantage. Her face, like her hands and
arms, was far from indicating a free use of soap and
water. Her gown had been evidently bought in one

of the seventy per cent, below-prime-cost shops. It

ha<l not undergone the test of washing, but its faded

a<:pect indicated that the colours had not been "fast."

The feet were about equal to the head. The boots

had once had patent toes, but the gloss was gone

—

the tattered cloth of one being all but covered by a
dirty black stocking, which had slipped down into

something like a set foi-m.

She had a child in her arms. It was between two
and three years of age, very <lirty aud ragged,

fretful, and petted. Its shabby frock was carelessly

fiistened behind by means of a pin, and its shoes were
without buttons, or a lace; one of its somewhat long,

bare aud dirty arms, was thrust into the mothere
bosom, in such a manner as to show that within had
been as much neglected as without.

This was the sixth child, two of whom had died,

after being almost killed by neglect, and of a series of
accidents, which oft-times occur to those children

whose parents have frequent brawls. The rest of
them were in the streets, learning lessons which
could not btit tell for harm, not only to the family, but
upon society.

Mrs. Deering was a womanof another stamp. She
was " a home bird," as some of her envious neigh-

bours called her. At the fireside her word was law,

the children obeyed because they loved her, she ever
manifesting her afiectlon by caring for their comfort,

and promoting their happiness. As was usually the
case, some were at school, some at work, and some
amusing themselves, but all were clean and happy.
And what a contrast between the two women ; not in

age, for that was about the same ; not in income, for

that, too, was about the same ; for both of the
husbands served one master—the contrast consisted

in appearance, conversation, and general bearing.

it was about noon when Mrs. Angus called, and
Mrs. Dceruig's "rough work" was done, for the

latter *\swept as she went;" that was her expressive
phrase, and that made "things easy." Every comer
t}i the house had been swept and ducted, all tilings

had been put in order, and so was she—washed, brisk,

and beautiful ; tidy, thoughtful, and bent on doing
some good. Her hau*, "like a barber's block," so
ox'derly ; her dress, not gaudy, but clean and well
adjusted; and, to give lustre to this beautiful
" Crown " to a deserving husband, there was a sweet
child holding the affectionate mother by the hand.
The words, " I need not despair," uttered by Mrs.

Angus, were expressed In a tone which indicated that
she felt the force of the last word. Refen-ing to
Emma—the subject of conversation—Mrs. An^us
added, "Her husband has never been a man. He
always went to the beer house, and began to beat her
before the honeymoon was passed. My husband was
a long time sober and kind, but never like yours,

Mrs. Deering."
" I began as I mean to end," said Mrs. Deering.

" We loved each other, and I began by trying to
strengthen and purify that love. My husband was
naturally hasty, and I am sure if he had been treated
as you have treated yours, he—I know not what
would have been. But, as it is, with God's help, he
is all 1 could wish. I am sure when Mr. Angus
became your husband, he was as dear a young fellow
as one could wish to see, and continued so for years.
He may treat you badly noiv, but—excuse me Mrs.
Angus, I think you have brought it all upon yoiu^elf.
He has no domestic comfort, and how can you expect
him to come home? Everything is dirty and out of
order, and how can you expect hira to be happy ?

If you really wish a change, you must begin with
yourself, and begin at once. If you are earnest and
ask God's help, there is no fear, begin at once. It

"Mother, mother, father has come! and he is like
(

to break everything in the house ! He was locked
|

out at breakfast time, because he was so late," said
Mrs. Angus's girl, almost breathless, she having been
in search of her mother for some time.
The mother left in haste and fear; but before we

follow her to her home^ we shall briefly mention the
case of "poor Emmy."
Emmy was once an excellent sei*vant glri. She

had not been two months idle, since she went to her
first place. " Her character is good, and her hands
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will rccommend her," were the words of n note of
mtroduclion, which she received from one whom she
had served long and faithfiilly. When married
evep-one wished her much joy, and there was room
for hope.

Her husband was healthy, and an excellent
workman. Il.ivmg good wages, ho was always
respectably attiixd ; but he was able to hide from

f fi ''"''
^'''"'^"''"S P''"'^' of amusement, and

of drinking freely. For a short period after the
marriage, he denied himself somewhat, butsoon broke
out again, and sought pleasure in the company of his
former associates. For a long time, Emmy strove
hard against the tide of adverse fortune, but at last
cave way to drink and bad company, and then down
Ihey tumbled head-long to ruin and misery The
home and the children were neglected, and the whole
tamily became a bye-word.
Long had they continued in this state, withoutUod and without hope. Butin the providence ofGod

her ntfenlion was called to her dangerous and awfui
condition, her heart being reached by°means of a'kind
act towards one of her children. She tried and
tailed, and tried and prayed, till at last she succeeded
by being: helped to help herself. This is the true
secret of sure success. Nothing is won without ex-
ertion

;
our own salvation must be worked out with

tear and trembh'ng. But it is "never too late to
mend.
But her's was a struggle, severe and incessant. The

courses o( this world were all against her; her
husbands habits were also against her; her very
children—being trained in strife and corruption—were
against her. Her's was truly a warfare, but she
persevered, and had a kind, wise friend iu Mr^
Ueering.

At last, her husband was won by her example and
affection, to a better life, to noble thoughts, to manly
deeds, to God and to the living church.

It was their being led from the gin palace to the
temperance meeting, and hence by the Evangelist, to
tlie feet of Jesus, to share the advantages and the
benefits which the earnest and devoted Christian
finds in the living church—it was this blessed con-
summation which led Mrs. Angus to ask "Is it
reallij possible ?"

J. I.- H.

Sunday, 3rarch 13M, 1864.
"JeSCS DEG.\X to PHE.tCH, AND TO S.\T, EePBHT
rOB THE Kl.NGDOM Or HEAVEN IS AT HAND."—

'

-nn, T ,
*'""• 'T- 17.

\V hen Jesus preached His first sermon what did He
say? "liepent."

What does that mean ? It means, chann-e your
mind, and think and do differently.

°

It IS like as if a son, running away from his home
and his mother to go to sea, were suddenly to change
his mind, and stop short, and turn round, and run
back home again.

.4.nd did Jesus say. Repent? Then I think I see
what He meant. I have turned .away from God my
father, from heaven my home, and have run after
all manner of sin. And I have done it as if I loved
It, and because I loved it. And I have not loved
Uim. Well, it has not made me happy ; no. I have
had a great deal of misery through sin. I have lost
a gre.1t deal of good in this world, and, worst of all,
what if even now I am on the road to hell fire' Oh
let me stop and think.

'

How kind of Jesus to tell me to repent, and not

ni' "j r" ""' "^ ^ ^^^ "°'"S' '» eternal misery.
Blessed Jesus, help me to stop to-day and listen to
Ihy voice. I come to thee. Oh! Lamb of God. Give
me repentance. Put a new spirit within me. Sprinkle
Thy blood upon me that I may leave all my sins, and
return to God my Father.

Jesus says, "Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is
at hand. What docs that mean? I must think
more about it next Sund.ay.

i"??
"""'^ *° **"* garden to take Jesns prisoner,

and His own fKcnd, Judas, w.as their leader. Jesus
came forth to meet them. He spoke; He said, "IAM It was the voice of God. It was the very sameGod had stud to them 1500 years before (sec Exodus

w 'iv^-
They knew it. They could not stand

before Ilira. They fell backward upon the ground.
I hen Jesus gave Himself up to them, for He had
come into the world for this very hour—to die.

llicy bound Him and led Him to their high priest,
C aiaphas. And now they acciisnl the Holy One of
God of all manner of things falsely. But He ans-
wered not a word. "As a sheep before her
shearei-s is dumb, so He opened not His mouth."
Ihcn they struck Him, and spit in His face and
mocked at Him. While all this was goincr on Jesus
heard the voice of His own disciple, Peter." Was He
pleadm" with them to shew kindness and Gentle-
ness to ni^ lildcoofl Arnci-/.« *.^ T.,i it:_. ^^ n -k^ ,

SUNDAY THINKINGS,
TO BRIGHTEN WORK-DAY TOILS.

jffnndai/, dtfi March, 1864

"Jesus becan to miiAcn, and to say. Repent
FOB THE Kingdom or heaves is at hand."—

'

Matt. iv. 17.

The Lord Jesus Christ was a preacher, and here
IS His first sermon ! "Jesus began to preach, and to
say, Repent.

I have heard many preachers talked of, but t
should like to have heard Jesus preach.

I should like to have stood with the crowd by the
sea of Galilee, when He sat down in the shin and
taught them (Luke v.). Or to have come to Him,
when He sat down on the mountain top, and listened
to His holy words of blessing (Matt. v.). Or to haye
heard Hnn that Sabb.".th-day in the town of Nazareth
when He went to the house of God, and opened the
Bible and read, and then explained the meanino-
(Luke iv.).

°

Can I hear Jesus preaching still » Yes; when I «o
to God's house. If I pray to Him to speak His word
to me, and open my heart to understand it and love
It, then when the minister reads the Bible and
explains It, the Holy Spirit will make me hear the
voice of Jesus in it. And Jesus will preach in my
heart.

I think Jesus preaches not only by what He says,
but by what He does. When illness comes, when
work is short, when people are unkind, when all
seems against me, when I have a heavy heart and
tearful eyes, are these things sermons which Jesus
preaches to me ? I don't think I have listened, have
heard His voice in them, or thought He had anythin<G
to do with them. And sometimes Jesns whispers in
my heart that little word, " Repent." Yes, I've he.ard
it in the still night when I have Iain awake and in
the noisy street as I've walked along, there has come
that sudden whisper within me ; and in the busy
work-room I have heard it still, and h.avc tried to
forget it. But I will not do so any more.

Speak, Lord, for Thy sen-ant heareth.

Sumlai/, 20th March, 1864.
'Blessed be the King that cometii in the

name of the Lord."—Luke ix. 37, 38.
" The King that cometh." Who is that ' Is Jesus

the Kmg? Yes. God says, "I have set my Kin.r
upon my holy hill of Zion" (Psalm ii.). Jesus, the
Lamb of God, is King (Rev. xvii. 14).

Jesus is the King of Heaven. I begin to under-
stand what He meant when He said, " The kingdom
of Heaven is at hand." The kingdom of Heaven is
His kingdom. And when He comes it will be the
kingdom of heaven upon earth. Now, there are
many kings reigning over different nations and
countries. But when Jesus comes in His power
and great glory, He will be King of all. "The
Lord shall be king over »H, the earth." And the
kingdoms of this world will become the kingdoms
of our Lord (Zech. xiv. 9, Uev. xi. 15).
Now, while the kings of the earth reign, there is

war and bloodshed, and distress and trouble. When
the King of heaven comes to reign, there will be no
more of these, but peace and gladness and eternal
joy, lor It will be the kingdom of heaven upon earth.
Then this is what I pray for when I say, "Thy
kingdom come."

So, then Je.sus hun-ies me to repent, because
the kingdom of heaven is at hand." The Kin" is

coming
;
and when once He is come there will be°no

time. If I don't want Him to be mv King, then
when He comes. He will count me as one of His
enemies, ofwhom He will say, "Those, mine enemies,
who would not that I should reign over them, brin"
hither and slay them before mo" (Luke xix. 27).

°

Oh! no I'll not be His enemy any lon"-er. Sin
and Satau shall not reign over me. Jesus,''thou artmy King. Here is my heart. Come in and set up
thy throne at once, and slay all thine enemies, my old
sins. Blessed be the King that cometh unto me
in the name of the Lord. Thou art the Kin" of
glory, O Christ. My King and ray God.

Good Friday, 25th March, 18G4.
" The women that followed Him from Galilee
STOOD afar off, BEHOLDLXG THESE THINGS." '

T,r, .
Luke xxiii. 49.

\\ h.at things ? Those things which had happened
to Jesus since the evening before. Let us look back
to Thursday evening, and see what they were.

After Jesus had taken that last supper with His
disciples in the room at Jerusalem (Luke -xxii. 7
38), He went out, as He often before had done, to
the Garden of Gethsemane, and they all followed
Him, except one, Judas.
At the supper-table He had been troubled, but

now He fell into a great a^ony, and kneeling down,
prayed; then presently, falling on the ground. He
prayed again ; and then a third time, and the sweat
fell from Him in great drops of blood upon the
g-ound.

^
And all this while none took pity on Him.

His disciples had gone to sleep. Only an anTcl came
down from heaven and strengthened Him.
And now, through the darkness of the ni»ht,

lanterns shone and voices were heard. It was a band

IJiciiuiii.- wun luem to sUew kindness and •Gentle-
ness to his blessed Master—to let Ilim go? ^o- he
was denying that he knew Him.

'

So the long night p.asscd by. As soon as ever the
morning came, Friday—they took Jesus away to
their governor, Pontius Pilate, determined that He
7, , ""i?

"" '° '''''"'' ^S-'''" "^ey accused Ilim
falsely. But Jesus yet answered nothimr. Then Pilate
sent Him to the King, Herod. And Herod and his
groat men and soldiers, mocked Jesus, and put onHim a kings robe in derision, and sent Him back to
Pilate. But Pilate wanted to let Him o-o becauseHe had done no wrong. Three times he told the
people so ; but they only cried out, " Crucify Him
crucify liim." Then Pilate spoke the sentence of
death. .Vnd he had Jesus scourged, and now, bleed-
ing and exhausted, Jesus is given up to His enemies
And ngam they mock Him, and strike Him, and spit
on Him. And they platted thorns together, and put
t .em lor a crown upon His head, and put upon Him
the kmVIy purple robe, and mocked. Oh! but he
teas a Ivin.r, though in His "weakness" then (2 Cor.
xni. 4) ; but soon we shall see this same Jesus iu
His power, the King of Glory, with many crowns
upon His he.id, and every knee will bow before Him.
But this was the hour of darkness—of man's sin

and Satan's power. So they led Him away to ci'iidly
Him. Jesus, THE Life, w.is led out to Golmithn
the place of death. And then they nailed Ilim to
the cross and set it up on Calvary. For sLx hours—
from nine o'clock till three—He hun.' on the treem agony of body and soul. From twelve o'clock till
three there was darkness. The sun hid, and could not
slime. And now Jesus uttered one great cry, and
S'"","?,"',' spirit into His Father's care in heaven,
and His lifeless body hung upon the tree. The earth
trembled at His cry ; the rocks were- torn asunder
and the graves opened, and many of God's sleenins
saints heard it, and awoke to meet their Lord whenHe joined them in the tomb; and the third day alter,
when He rose and left the tomb, they also took their
bodices again and left the tomb with Him (Matt, xxiii.

These were the things the women beheld. I
will join them to-day. I, too, will look upon my
dying Redeemer. It was I that pierced Him. It
was I that crucified Him. It was I that did it allHe was wounded for my transgressions, bruised for
my iniquities. He bore my sins in His own body on
the tree.

"^

m -^«»'"" Sunday, 27th March, 1864.
"ChBIST being raised from THE DEAD DltTH NO
MOBE; DE.ATn HATH NO .MORE DOMINION OVER HiM."

iir> I » 1 1
—Romans vi. 9.

JJust to Uust, ashes to ashes," everywhere All
the world over is full of graves. But lo! in the midst
like the tree of Life in the Garden of Eden, is one'
enipty gi-ave. In the garden of Joseph they buried
Him, and rolled a great stone to the openin'.- The
grave shut: its mouth upon Him. But it was not
possible that He could be held by it. He, the Holy
One of God, could not see corruption. His body
could not turn to dust. God raised Him from the
dead, and in that garden is an empty orave.

I will greatly rejoice in the Lord; my soul shall be
joyful m my God. For the Lord is risen indeed,
and He dieth no more.
He was my ransom. He undertook to pay my

debt. He went down into the prison of the "rave
God loosed the pains of death. God raised Him from
the dead. God set Him free. Then God must be
satisfied

; my debt is paid. I am justified, I have
nothing to pay, for anotlier-even Jesus—has paid
forme. Hesaid, "Iti^miished." And God answered
" It is finished," when He set Him fi-ee from the "i-ine!
And so in faithfulness and justice God has fon»ivcn
me my sins. I cannot do anything this Easter°day
but sing for joy of heart. "My soul doth magnify the
Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour."
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I want to join the -women in tbeir early walk to

the tomb, tbat 1 may find it empty as tbey did. And
I want to bear the angels ajyin^r, "Be not afraid.

He is not here. lie is risen. Why seek ye tbe

living among tbe dead?" But most of all I should

like to-day, to hear my Lord speak to me, as lie did

to Mary, and call me by my name. Oh! I will turn

as she did, and say to Ilim, "Master!" and give my-
self up to be Ilis devoted joyful servant evermore.

I am not my own. I am bouglit with a price ; not

with silver and gold, but witli tlie precious blood of

Chrii^t, tbat I should henceforth live, not unto myself,

but unto Ilira who died for me and rose again.

Amen. Jesus, my Lord and my God, say Thou
Amen, also, and set Thy seal to it, that It may never

be reversed.

I will say, "I am the Lord's. I am Thy servant;"

and Thou wilt answer mc, "I have redeemed thee,

I have called thee by tby name, thou az-t mine."

OUT AND AT HOME.

"I BELIEVE THAT ANY IMPROVEMENT WHICH COULD
BE BROUGHT TO BEAR ON THE MOTHERS, WOULD
EFFECT A GREATER AMOUNT OF GOOD THAN ANYTHING
THAT HAS YET BEEN DONE."

—

Ikrl Sha/tCSiliri/.

bustling' world, who have cared to look deeper

than the outsides of things, know that " With
what measure 3-e mete, it shall be measured to

you again." All who are in any way bound up
with others, whether as Emploj-crs or Employed,
are suliject to this rule, and we would therefore

urge them to study each other's well'are, to live

not fur themselves alone. Those to whom God
has committed the great responsibility of standing

in the place of Employers, may win a hundred
hearts to themselves at once, by kind words,

and generous deeds, by a little thoughtful

consideration, bj- a spark or two of Christ-like

sympathy. And those whose lot has fallen in

the shadier places on life's causeway, may make
labour a dignified thing, may win honour and
esteem, and even love, by their respectful

attention, their strict integTity, their true honesty,

that will not waste either the time, or material,

or money which is entrusted to their keeping.

And we would ask our friends, whether these

blessings are not worth striving for '!"

" KnowJeclge is power." Ignorance may have
been all very well in the bygone dark ages, but

it will answer no longer now the light of the

nineteenth century has flashed upon our world.

TWO MOTTOES.

"Union is .strength." This is a motto the

truth of which is as well known as the words

themselves. Every day we see examples of

it. Every day, also, is the Scriptural assertion

proved, " If a bouse be divided against itself,

that house cannot stand." It is evidence of

strength in a family when all its members

are bound together in harmony and love. It

is evidence of strength in a factory when the

hearts and hands of Employers and Employed

turn in one direction, and aim at one end.

Why should tbey not .' They are so

closely allied, that what benefits the one

must "benefit the other; what injures the one

must injure tlie other. And yet there is

too often a misunderstanding between these

parties, a false idea of the others' feelings.

Many yoimg women who are employed

in factories know something of a suspicion,

which, if not spoken, (and too often it is

boldly uttered,) is felt amon»- them, that they

are very ill-used individuals, that they are

trampled upon and gTound down on every

opportunity ; and that the masters alone are

benefitted "by the hard work of the servants.

There may ' be a few such instances, but

they are few and far between. In most cases

the Employers are upright, kindly men, who
have the "interest of their Workmen and

Workwomen at heart, who desire their good

and are willing- to help them in every possible

way.
'"riierefore those who aspire to be good English

Working-women, and we are happy to know tbat

many hundreds of them read our paper, should

learn to esteem and value those for whom they

work; should give their services cheerfully and

ungTudgingly, should look the fact in the face,

tbat very little ohligation lies where a good day's

pay is received for a good day's work, save the

moral obligation that rests on the whole human
family. But this obliges us all to study other

interests beside our own, to think of others'

sorrows and joys, as well as tliose that press

upon our own hearts.

Girls, not less than young men, desire to

" got on in the world." Few intend to spend

the whole of their lives in tlieir present employ-

ments, they hope to be mistresses themselves

some day." Do they often trouble themselves

about the" golden rule,
—" As ye woidd that men

should do to you, do ye even so to them ?" Yet

those who have looked about them in this eager

It is the cleverest and most skilful workers who
will make their waj- now, the best educated to

whom the most important and well-paid posts

will be awarded. Therefore, cannot something

more be done to educate Working-women,
cannot they help themselves by forming-

societies for their mutual improvement and

advancement ?

May we here say one word to those who
employ large numbers of young women ? When
thev are all gathered together at their work,

might not some good man, or some good and

able woman, be allowed to say a few words to

them relative to their temporal and spiritual

welfare. If, say a quarter of an hour a day were

devoted to this, even if work were suspenaed for

the time, much good might be done to both the

Served and the Servants. The conversation held

among themselves is not often of the best kind,

it is too often vain, and frivolous, and foolish in

the extreme. AVliat a pleasant break might be

made if they were to listen a few minutes to a

few well- chosen words on their duty to each

other and themselves, on their obligations to

their employers. Or, better still, if a few earnest

loving words were addressed to them, urg-ing

them to seek first the kingdom of God, to flee

for reftige to tlie cross.

Who will volunteer?

MINISTERING "WOMEN.
There is soraetlnng touchingly beautiful in the

ministry of woman. Beautiful it Is to see her with
the law of God in her heart, and the language of

gentleness upon her lips, moving among the troubled

activities of life—sin, sorrow, sutfering—a sanctifying

presence and an elevating power.

" O Woman, though thy fragile form
Bows like the willow to the storm,
Yet, if the power of grace divine
Find in thy lowly heart a shrine,

Then, in thy very weakness strong,

Thou winn'st thy noiseless path along;
Weaving thy influence with the ties

Of sweet domestic charities,

And softening haughtier spirits down
By happy contact with thine own."

Among " ministering women"* we find many "who
have devoted themselves to missionary entei'prise.

" It has happened," says Dr. Gumming, "that female

missionaries, just because not commissioned to

preach the Gospel publicly to tbe ' great congre-
gation,' have not raised those gi-ateful appreciations

which have been accorded to the others. Yet
it cannot be denied, by any who have enquired
into their history and labours, that a vast amount
of good, impossible to ordinary ministers, has been
done by female missionaries. Their piety has
been equal, and their perseverance greater. Their
influence has penetrated silently and softly as the
dew, and ns saturating also. The ordinary

missionary teaches— the female missionary instils.

The former acts on his own sex—the latter

more immediately on hers," In India, especially,

as shown by the reports of the London Ladies*

Society for Promoting Female Education in the
East, and by the Church of Scotland Ladies'

Society for Promoting Female Education in India,

and other kindred institutions, better known to

others, almost the only way of access to heathen
females is by female missionaries; their employ-
ment, therefore. In this case is a necessity. AVhen
one recollects the gigantic Influence of females on
their families, it must be apparent to every one
that the conversion of the women of heathendom
would prove a great accession to the spread and
influence of Christianity—to the salvation of souls

and the glory of the Redeemer.
The heroines of missionary enterprise selected

by the writer of the interesting volume before us,

comprise : Harriet Newell, the Proto-martyr, one of
the pioneers of the Missionary crusade to India;
Esther Butler, of the Cherokee Mission, a good
wife, prudent mother, faithful friend, the value
of whose services in spreading a knowledge of
the Saviour among the Indians of tbe Cherokee
nation, can never be properly known till the
judgment day ; Elizabeth Henry, another labourer
in the land where

Harriet B. Stewart is another of these missionary

heroines, and the story of her labours among the
Sandwich Islanders cannot fail to be read with
interest. Sarah L. Smith, Eleanor Macomber, Sarah
B. Comstock, Henrietta Shuck, Sarah B. Judson,
Annie P. James, Mary E. Van Lennep, and Emily
C. Judson ; are all of them introduced, and the story

of their lives related in a clear, animated, and
inviting manner. But, perhaps, the most interesting

biography in the volume is that of Ann H. Judson.
Ann H. Judson was born at Bradford, United

States, Dec. 22, 1789. She was the daughter of
John and Rebecca Hasseltlne. In early life she

became a member of Bradford Academy, where she

won the love and esteem of all who knew her. About the

age offourteen she was brought under the influence of

Divine truth, and on 14th of Septembex-, 1806, made
a public profession of religion, and connected herself

with the Congregational Church in Bradford. After
leaving the Academy, Miss Hasseltlne, engaged as a

teacher, with considerable success, employmg herself

in her vocation in Haverhill, Salem, and Newbury.
On the 5th of February, 1812, she was married to

n," caited by tlie Ilev. Jolin Cumniiiig, D. T>.
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Mr. Judson, who had devoted himself to the Indian

Mission, and on the 19th, sailed with her husband
and his companions for Calcutta. That their arrival

was. U} the brethren at Serarapore, an occasion of

jrladness, need scarcely be stated. Weary with toil,

they received this addition to their number us a gift

of God, sent at this time to stay up their hands, and
encourage their hearts. Jlr. and Mr^. Judson were
baptised on the 6th of September, at the Baptist

Chapel at Calcutta.

Shortly after their arrival at Calcutta, Mr. and
Mrs. Judson, with their companions, sailed for the

Isle of France. Mr. Judson preached for a time to

the people and soldiers, who were there stationed,

but he soon left it for another field of labour, and at

length, after many dilhculties and hardships, arrived

it Ranagoon, in Burmah, in July, 1813. At this

place several attempts had been made to establish a
mission station, but all had failed,

and the last missionary, a son of

Dr. Carey, had departed a short

time previous to the arrival of Mr.
and JMrs. Judson.
Our missionaries repaired to

the house which Mr. Carey had
before occupied, about half a mile

from the town. Mrs. Judson,
being feeble, was borne upon the

shoulders of the natives, and as

she passed along, or as the bearers

stopped to rest, a crowd of people

gathered round her. Some came
to her side, and looked under her
bonnet, and retired with boisterous

merriment. But all these little an-

noyances she suffered with extreme
patience, knowing that she was to

find a home amongst these people.

Untlcr the labours and sufferings

incident to such a station, the

health of Mrs. Judson sankrapidly,

and it soon became evident that

nothing but a visit to America
would restore it. Consequently,

in August, 1821, she started from
Rangoon, and arrived in New
York in September of the follow-

ing year. With her health partially

restored, she returned to her hus-

band in 1823, and found him in

the midst of toil, disappointment,

and difficulty. He was about lo

leave for Ava, and she immediately
started with him. On their arrival

at that city, the dreadful news
came that the Britisli had taken
Rangoon, and Mr. Judson and
his companion, Dr. Price, were
arrested as English spies by the

Government of Ava on the 8 th of

June, 1 824, at Mr. Judson's dinner

table, by a party of native officers

led by an executioner, who held

in his hand a black book in which
the n:imes of his victims were
recorded. With scarcely a mo-
ment's notice they threw him on
the floor, bound him with strong

cords, and liiu-ried him away.

Mrs. Judson oflcred them money
to release her husband, but they
repulsed her with violence, and
carried him into the deatli-prlson.

when he was fastened to a beam and
loaded with three pairs of chains.

Afler about a month's imprison- _^
racnt, Mr. Judson was attacked
by fever, and removed from the gaol to a little

bamboo hut, where his wife was permitted to
attend him. Here he remained three days, when the
English advancing upon the capital, the order was
given for the removal of the prisoners. They were
hurried away without warning, and Mrs. Judson was
left in a state of distraction, with a single servant and
two Burmese children. She started with an infant,

three months' old, in her arms. The condition of

the prisoners was most wretched. Chained two by
two, they were driven along the road like cattle to the

place of slaughter, it being the intention of their

captor to burn tliem alive in the old prison of the

town. The authorities at Ava, however, changed their

mind with regard to Mr. Judson, hoping he might be
of service to them as interpreter and translator

to the British; and in this they were not disappointed.

Mr. Judson was not the only one who won praise

and glory during that awful period. The companion of

his toils was not Idle. Her kindness to the prisoners

—her arduous labours to do them good—her appeals

to the government—her visits to the nobles—her
ceaseless efforts—won for her undissembled gratitude

and immortal renown. The secular press of our own
and other lands ascribed to her the honour ofmaterially
assbting in the adjustment of the existing difficulties,

and, by her appeals and persuasions, domg much to

prevent bloodshed and crime. She went where no
person of the other sex would have dared to go, and
where, to any woman of less devotion and tireless

perseverance, all entrance would have been denied.

Though her husband, at this trying time, was the

object of her peculiar care, yet she found time to

do good to all the other prisoners. Like a ministering

angel she moved among them, giving drink to the

th&sty, food to the hungry, and clothing to the naked.

less of what is passing on the earth. Her chlltl, which
died shortly after, is laid by her side, and on that

sacred spot the traveller often pauses to think of
one of the most devoted and self-sacrificing women.
A marble slab, presented by the ladies of Ameiica,
marks the grave, and points it out to every stranger.

THE STREET COMB-SELLER.

Her daily walk was from the prison to the palace.

To one place she went to whisper words of kindness,
to wipe away the tears of sorrow, to wet the parched
lips of the dying with cool water, to batlie the limbs
bruised and chafed by heavy irons, and to apply
healing balm to both body and spirit ; the other place
she visited to plead and argue with a proud court, and
a haughty, tyrannical, and overbearing monarch. She
risked her own life at every trial, but ceased not her
perilous work, until God crowned her labours with
success. From Ava Mr. and Mrs. Judson removed
to Amherst, a town founded at the close of tlie

war In that territory, and which, by the treaty, was
ceded to the English. At Amherst Mrs. Judson was
visited by the fatal fever, which terminated her
existence on the 24th of October, 1826.
They buried her under the shadow of a lofty hopla

tree ; and in that lonely grave, her form reposes, heed-

LONDON LABOUR AND THE
LONDON POOR.

Oke half the world knows not how the other half
exists, and better it were for both lia'.ves if they
understood each other better. The trial?, the periU,
the temptations of the very poor, are strange to a
large number of those who " dwell in celled houses."
Close at hand is want and misery—Lazarus at the

very gate of Dives; but the
purple and the fine linen, the
sumptuous fare every day, make
Wealth too often forgetful ofWant
Let us not be misunderstood.
Good and charitable offices are

rendered freely by the richest and
the noblest in tlie English peerage,
Britisli nobility is not afraid of
losing any of its lustre, by doing
the work of the good Samaritan,
the grand c.xamplar set before us
all by Jesus Christ. But there
is necessarily an estrangement
betwon the 'well-to-do and the
ill-to-do; the poor cluster together,
and so do the rich; ami anything
that serves to bring them nearer
to each other, to make them feel

their common brotherhood, is of
immense advantage.

In the comprehensive and cir-

cumstantial volumes of Mr. Henry
Mayliew, entitled, "London La-
bour and the London Poor," the
circumstances and condition of
the indigent classes in our great
metropolis are fairly, fully, laith-
fuUy described. Those that will
work, those that cannot work, and
those that will not work,—the
volumes form a cyclopa;dia of the
condition and earnings of the poor,
and are one of tlic most valuable
contributions to the benevolent
agencies of this nineteenth century.
A cheap re-issue of this work will
be hailed with satisfaction, and we
may confidently predict for the
enterprising publishers* a large
circulation. A new generation
has sprung np since the work
originally appeared—a generation
deeply interested in the welfiire
of the London street folk—and to

''^R- which the valu.ible information
^>v?\ contained in its pages, will be

exceedingly welcome.
To the British Workwoman, no

portion of " London Labour and
the London Poor" can be more
interesting than that of the female
street-sellers, the women and girls

who seek a livelihood by the sale
of combs, wash-leathers, tapes,
boot-laces, matches, and other
minor articles. We cannot but

__—: 1
look upon this class of street
traders with e.itreme commisera-

tion. They are exposed to very great hardships
and very sore temptation; and are descrvin" of our
pity, our sympathy, our help. They are of"all a^as,
and of nearly all classes,—English, Irish, Scotch,
Welsh, and a few Jewesses. They arc the wives of
street-sellers, mechanics' and labourers' wives, who
go out street-selling, while thcu- husbands are at
work, as a meaus of helping out the family income.
They are the widows of former street-sellers, or they
are single women, who appear to have no other
honest moans of obtaining a livelihood.

It is a sad pity that so many women in this great
city of ours should be compelled, by the imperative
demands of absolute starvation, to "try the streets."
The battle for bread is hard at all times, but hard
and hazardous when waged in the streets. Very few

• ' Londou Labour and the London Toor."— Charles Griftiii and Co

'^
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Btreet-Bellers—we allude to females exclusively in this

remark— ever rise to any better pnsitioji ; they lose

heart, they lose self-respect, they sink into apathy,

and endure bitter privations, without an effort to

escape. It is a melancholy fact that is worthy of

observation.

And here, in all kindliness, we may be permitted to

say:—Should this paper come into the hands of a

street-seller, is there nothing you can find to do that

would lift you out of this hard, hazardous life? It

may be, that your husband is a street-seller, and that

you work wilh him ; that is better, but better still

would it be if you could obtain some work in your

own liou,=c, and there discharge wifely duties, and

make that house, however humble, a home. And let

us urge upon mothers the duty of preventing then-

girls engaging in street traffic. It seems an easy

method of turning a child's labours to account, that of

sending it out with pins, or tapes, or flowers; but con-

sider the risk—remember your own responsiliility as

mothers. Accept for yourselves, or for your children,

any work, however humble or laborious; but never for

ft moment think of " Street Labour."

In the section which Mr. Mayhew, in his work,

devotes to women street-sellers, we find several very

affecting and instructive narratives, which we arc

satisfied will be read with interest. The illustrations

are excellent; most of them copied from phot()graphs

of well-known street folk. As an example of these

engravings, we print the "Street Comb-Seller."

JOHN AND MARY SCOTT;
OR,

ELL EFFECTS OF A MOTHER LEAVING HOME.

"Mother, you never sing hymns to us now, and
father does not take us to chapel. I wish you would
stay lit home all day, mother, dear. I should be so

glad, and Johnny would not quarrel with Ann if you
were at home?" Little Susy leaned her head on her

mother's arm, and looking up in her face, said, "I
like you to be at home, for my head often aches when
baby cries so much.'

"Well, Susy, I will stay at home one day soon,

and you shall help me to set the house to rights. It

wants it badly enou^rh, I know."
John and Mary Scott had married young. He was

a bricklayer by trade, earninjj, when in full work,

twenty-five shillings a week. This they thought quite

enough to marry upon. Mary had been some years

in a situation as housemaid, and was respected by the

lady she lived with ; she had a good stock of clothes,

and nearly ten pounds in the Savings* Bank.

They loved each other very truly, and everything

appeared so briglit and happy, that the future did

not trouble them. Mary's mistress had often told her
"to try and lay by something for a rainy day;" they

both wished to do so, and John's ambition was some
day to have a cottage of their own. lie was quite

stea<ly, Hked a bit of reading sometimes ; and now
that he had a cheerful wife, and a fireside of his own,

when his work was done, it was not long before he
was seated in his new arm-chair. John was proud to

take home a friend sometimes, not fearing to be
scolded for so doing.

They were regular attenders at a place of worship,

and read a portion of God's Holy Word everyday, and
for many years things went on smoothly with them.

In the winter, John was often out of work for a

few weeks; but a.s jVIary was careful, they soon saved
again what they had taken out of the Sivings Bank.
They had a family of five children ; Ann, about

twelve years old, a useful girl to her mother ; Johnny
and Fred, rough hut good-natured boys ; Susy, the

pet of the household, a bright, loving child, between
four and five, and a baby ten months' old.

Mary had for some years taken in clear starching

and ironing ; she was a good hand and got well paid

for it, so they could better afford to send their

children to school, whei'c they were noticed as being
the cleanest and tidiest among their schoolfellows.

Susy often went with Ann to the Sunday school,

where she was a great favourite. She could sing very
nicely, having often joined with her mother when
singing the baby to sleep.

It was a pretty sight on a Sabbath evening to see

the whole family seated round the fire, singing their

simple hymns—perhaps to be remembered iji after

years. "A!i ! my mother used to sing that when I

was a child," has been said by many a one who had
not heard it for forty years or more.

They were a happy family, and as I said before,

things had gone on for many years smoothly with

them, when a very severe winter came, the frost

Insting much longer than uisual ; they had drawn out

all th"eir savings from the bank, were also a little

behind with their rent, and in debt at the baker's

before John could get to work again.

The landlord and baker were quite content to

wait for their money, knowing there was no score

running up at the alehouse, where so many go to

pass time away when out of work, and are led into

temptation which they find hard to resist afterwards.

Not so with John; he did what he could to make
home more comfortable, and took pleasure in doing

any little odd job for his neighbours.

Mary had but little of her work to do in winter; it

was therefore a pinching time with them.

One evening, a neighbour of theirs, widow Cope,

who went out washing and ironing for her living,

slipped on some ice by her own door, and broke her

arm in the fall. Mary was called to help the poor

woman, and be with her while her arm was set. Her
first thought after the doctor had left, was, who could

supply her places till she was well.

" Mrs. Scott, do you know anyone that Mrs. Bruce

would employ, till I am well again?" said widow
Cope. Mary named several, but none that appeared

likely to suit ; it was at last concluded that Mary
should go in the morning and tell Mrs. Bruce what

had happened. AVishing her neighbour good night,

Mary hurried home, but before she got there, the

thought struck her, why should not I go? AVe

should be very glad of the money, and I should get

all my meals as well. I have not so much work as in

the summer, and John would look after the children.

At any rate, I'll talk to him about it.

When she entered the house, John enquired after

Mrs. Cope. Mary told him she was going on well,

but she was in trouble at not being able to go to Mrs.

Bruce's to wash to-raorrow. "Oh!" said John, "She
may soon get some one else, there are always plenty

of women glad to get a day's work." Mary could not

get the words out, " Shall I go, John ?" She lay awake

good part of the night, thinking how much she might

earn by going out tu wash, and her husband might

be unemployed for some weeks yet. Thinking thus,

she brought herself to believe, that the only way to

show she was a good wife, was to go out to work and

earn money lor her family. Oh, how she wished

Jchn would wake that she might convince him her

plan was a good one. When he heard what Mary
was thinking about; he said, '-No, Mary, a mother's

right place is at home. I am sure the children will be

neglected if you go out, and I hope soon to be in

work again."

Mary argued the matter further. At last. John
said, "Well, you must go and tell Mrs. Bruce what has

happened to neighbour Cope, and if she ask.s you to

stay, you can to-day." Thus Mary began going out,

but had no intention then of continuing to do so. It

was still some weeks before John could get full work;

he sometimes had two or three days a week. As the

spring came on, his master had a gentleman's house

to build some miles distant. At the end of his first

week's regular work, John said to Mary, " You stay

at home now." He had often been troubled to see

her come home very tired of an evening. Mary said,

"Remember how much we are in debt, John, and if we
both work, we shall pay up much sooner; and Ann is

getting a clever manager at home." "But," ' said John,

"although Ann has done very well, you must remem-
ber that I shall not be in and out now, as I shall have

to lodge in the village where master is building the

large house." Mary thought this was more in favour

of her continuing to go out, as Ann would have less

to do. She did not consider that when Ann was
expecting her father home to meals, it would make
her endeavour to have all things comfortable, and the

food well cooked. Mary tried hard to convince

John that she was right in wishing to help to pay
their debts. He said, "do you think we shall pay
any sooner ? Ann cannot make the money go as far

as you have done, or mend and make the children's

clothes," " Oh ! some days I shall be at home, and can

do that then," said Mar}'. She made it appear, and
really thought herself it was praiseworthy of her to

endeavour to help. If the truth must be told, she

had become fond of hearing tlw gossip and scandal

from the servants at the different houses. Poor
woman, could she have known the years of sorrow

and suflering her persisting in going out would cause

her, how gladly woidd she have remained at home.
AVidow Cope's arm was long in healing, and she

was persuaded to go into the union till strong again.

Thus Mary had no difficulty in getting places, the

ladies were only too glad to get such a tidy, strong

3man in the place of poor widow Cope, who was
tting old and past work. For many weeks, things

went on in this manner ; John and ISIary seldom saw

each other from Monday morning till Saturday night

;

on Sundays, Mary found so many things to do, she

had not much time to talk to John ; and, indeed, she

did not wish, for with all her earnings, very little was

paid off' the debts, there was always something

wanted, things did not seem to last half the time they

used to. Before, Mary had told John her troubles and

contrivances, now she concealed them from him,

thereby breaking down the sweet bond of union

between them, which is one of the greatest blessings

of married life.

Summer came, when Mary could have had as much
clear-starching to do at home as she could get

through. Slillshe preferred going out. The children

were so tiresome, she thought now. How could she

expect Ann to manage them properly ? Johnny was

growing a great boy; he wa? a sore plague to his

sister; she tried to make him do things by ordering

him about, whereas had she asked him kindly, he

would willingly have helped her. Many were the

angry words, and sometimes blows, that passed be-

tween them. One day Johnny had been playing at

marbles with his schoolfellows ; he lost several, and
thought he had been cheated; this made him very

cross, and he was late going in to-dinner. Ann had

agreed that afternoon to go with a girl for a long

walk, taking the two little ones with her. She wished

to get dinner over soon and cleared away, thinking

Johnny would go out to play directly after dinner,

and then to school. She did not wish liim to see tliis

girl come, as she knew her father and mother would
not like her to associate with her. She was one of the

worst girls in the village. Both brother and sister

were feeling vexed when Johnny came in. Ann gave

him a bason of broth nearly cold, with no salt in. He
took one spoonful, then throwing it down, he said, "I
won't eat your horrid stuff'." The bason was cracked,

and the force the iron spoon was thrown with, broke

it completely, the broth running across the table into

little Susy's lap, who had on her best frock ready for

going out. Slie began to cry, and the baby joined in,

Ann seized Johnny by the arm, and gave him a box
on his ear, while " in return " he gave her a kick with

his heavy nailed boot, which made her sink on the

floor, screaming with pain. Just then, the girl,

Fanny Jones, came in, and hearing Ann's story, of

course took her part, making Johnny glad to escape,

from what should have been his happy home. Such-
like scenes were nothing uncommon. Alas ! how
poor Mary was deceiving herself; thinking she was
gaining by going out, when nearly twice as much as

she earned was often wasted or spoiled at home, and
in many ways she was losing. Ann could not make
bread, and being thoughtless, as most girls are, she

did not fetch the bread till it was wanted, and of
course, being new, the children ate much more than
was good for them ; and when pieces were left, they
were thrown about till mouldy, instead of a nice

pudding being made of them. Scx'aps of meat, that
with a few potatoes and onions, would have mnde an
Irish stew, were kept till they were bad.

Some who read this may wonder Mary did not see
these things when she returned home in the evening;
but as she knew John would not be in, she staid after

her work was done, talking with the servants.

Fanny Jones would often borrow money of Ann,
just twopence or threepence at a time, and some-
times it was not repaid. She also persuaded her to
buy a brooch unknown to her parents, which, of
course, when obtained, was a great deal more pain
than pleasure to her, as she could only wear it when
out of sight of them, and it must be kept in a secret
place at home.
Fanny had great influence over her, but it was all

for evil. From being a truthful, simple girl, she had
become very deceitful, and did not hesitate to tell

stories if she thought she could gain anything by so
doing.

A feeling of hatred was springing up between
Johnny and Ann. He was out of doors as much as
he liked, associated with any boys he chose; so lon^
as he did not trouble her, she cared little what he
did.

Before Mary began going out, when her husband's
employment was at a distance, tbey had endeavoured
to get all the Saturday's work done early; and, if the
weather was fine, would often go and meet him, and
something extra good was provided for his tea. But
as Mary was out so much now, she had her washinrr
to do on Saturdays, as well as the cleaning of the
house; and when John came in, Ann was often scrub-
bing the floor, while his wife was busy ironing and
had clothes drying at the fire. Finding such an
uncomfortable home, is it to be wondered at that he
went to spend his evenings at the public-house. He
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seldom Rot drunk, but could not resist the appeals of
his companions to treat them when they could obtain
no more drmk from the publican on credit- by so
domjr, he gamed the name of a "good fellow" which
mostly means a man who giyes to idle companions
what .should go to his own family. This was anotherway in which they were losing by Mary's going out.
\\ nes of working men, do be persuaded to "make
your homes attractiye to your husbands: very much
lies in your power to do so. Should you be blest
with a good husband, does he not deserve to have
his comforts studied? If unfortunately you haye a
bad one, oh! strive most earnestly that nothin" may
be wanting on your part to draw him from his
evil ways, and " Be not weary in well doinn-." Often
has the wife, under God's blessing, been°made the
instrument of reclaiming her hu.sband, by kind and
gentle p eadmgs, and making the home clean and
comfort.able. If John's Saturday nights were different,
how much more so were his Sundays? By dein-ees
Mary gave up going to a place of worship. For%ome
tune John went with the children, but not likin"
always to make excuses for his wife, he "ave it up
too. Instead of the Sabbath being a day" of rest to
Mary, It was one of trouble and worry, as she often
had to mend her husband's and the children's clothes
betore they could be put on.
Thus the home, that had been such a happy one

was become very uncomfortable, both for parents and
children.

One day Johnny was persuaded, by some of the
bad boys he played with in the streets, to join themm robbing an orchard. They got him to climb the
trees and shake off the fruit. Just when they had
got their pockets well-filled, they were discovered by
the owner. The other boys ran off as quickly as
they could, leaving Johnny in the tree. In his ha.ste
to get down he /ell, and was found unable to get un
groaning with pain. The man was going to beit
luin severely, but he found the poor boy was punished
enough. His thigh was broken by the fall. For
many weeks he lay in bed in great pain, and for the
rest of his life he had to use a crutch.

His father was very augi-y with him, and would
scarcely speak, except to tell him ho was rio-htly
served /or stealing. He had always intended Jotiiny
should fellow his trade and work wilh him, but his
lameness prevented that; now he would have to
follow some sitthig tiade for a livin".
For some years JIary continued going out. Her

husband had often wished her to giye it°un, but she
made it appear that unless she did so, they would be
much worse off, and Johnny's acridcnt had cost them
a great deal. Mary was not in good health, and
expecting another baby. It was on a Sabb.ith even-
ing when little Susy begged her mother to stay at
home one whole day. She had complained ofhead-ache
all the day, and had eaten scarcely anythin". After
Mary had put Susy and Tommy to bed, she sat oyer
the fire, sadly thinking how different that day was
to the Sabbaths they had formerly spent. Little
Susy's words, " Jlother, you never sing hymns to us
now, and Father does not take us to chapel?" kept
ringing in her ears. She thought, I am sure I have
worked hard, and yet we are worse off than ever.
John is not so kind as he used to be, and docs not
now bring all his inimey home.

It was .getting very late when Ann came in. She
was scolded for not coming home before; but answer-
ed her mother sharply, telling her other girls mi>»ht
stay out, and she would if she liked. This made
Mary all the more unhappy; she thought "all things
are against me."

In the night Susy became very ill; she was in a
high fever and delirious, often calling out, " Oh I

mother, do come home, don't go out all day. Will
the black man come and take me. I want to say my
prayers, mother." Ann heai-d Susy's words; how
they smote her heart; for when Fanny Jones had
spent an evening with her, they had often put Susy
to bed without letting her say her prayers, and to
keep her quiet, they told her a black'man would
come and take her if she was not good. In the
morning (he doctor came, and said it was scarlet
fever. He wondered how it was, as there was no
fever about, and asked if she had got her feet
wet. When her mother looked at Susy's boots with
great holes in, and the socks thick with mud, she
found the cause of the fever. Mary was forced to
stay at home now, .as the ladies would not have her
come for fear of infection. It was a sad day for Ann,
as her mother blamed her for Susy's illness, and she
was afraid of her sister saying something about Fanny
Jones coming to the house. But as Susy got worse,
she often felt that her heart would break when her
sister, so often in delirium, called out, "Ann! Ann!
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is the black man coming! don't let him take me, for
1 will be good."

Susy was unconscious till abont an hour before she
died when she opened her eyes, and said to her
mother, "Sing me 'Gentle Jesus.' " The poor mother
tried, but the words seemed to choke her.

"I'll try, mother," and the dyino- child san"

Lm^"'
"'^^"'^ Jesus," and "There Is a Happy

"The happy land is heaven, mother ; teacher toldme so.

" Shall I go there, mother?"
" I hope so, Susy."
"And you'll come, mother, and father, and all,

won t you ?"

"We'll try to, Susy."
" You must love Jesus, and ask Him to let you

come; teacher says no one may go to Heaven unless
they love Jesus."

" Do you love him, mother ?"

The poor mothers heart was full. She knew how
little she had thought of such thin<f3 lately. She
said, " I'll try to, Susy."

"Tell Johnnie not to say bad words, mother:
because Jesus does not like him to."
With such gentle loving words, the little spirit fled

away to " mansions in the sky."
'Wlien Ann knew Susy was dead, she felt she had

been the cause by neglecting and frightenino- her.
She dared not remain in the house; her mother
would be crosser th.au ever, she thought. Poor "iri,
she wished she was at rest, like Susy. She e^ven
thought of making away with herself; she was so
unhappy. While walkmg by the river side, she
remembered Fauny Jones had oflen told her she
could earn money and dress as she liked, if she went
up to London.

She went to her, and they agreed to set off that
evening. Ann was to bring what money she could,
and as many of her best clothes as she could caixy.
1 his was the worst trouble of all. Mary now felt
she had been the cause of these severe trials and
losses, by her neglect of her home and children.
Ann died in a Refuge in London. Let us hope

her sins and sufferings brought her, even as one of
old, to the " feet of Jesus."
When John was out of work, and Mary eould not

get employment at home, she did right in ."-oin"- out-
had she giveii it up as soon as John wa? in°work!
none of tlicse trials might have h.appened.

In nearly every ease a wife's, and particularly a
mother's, right place is home. And the whole family
lose in many ways, instead of gain by their goinn- out.

Wires of working men, pr.ay for God's blessing on
your endeavours to make your homes happy °and
comfortable, so that your husband may say:—

The place on earth most dear to me.
Is home, sweet home;

My wife, my childi-en, there I see,
At home, sweet home.

Wlicu work is done, 'tis there I'd rest,
At home, sweet home;

When love reigns there, what place so blest,
As home, sweet home.

If while on earth with joy we tell.
Of home, sweet home,

yVhat will it be with God to dwell,
In heaven our homo. J, -v^r.

THE PRESENT AND FUTURE
AVOCATIONS OF WOMEN.

No. 3.

The PBATrsG Spider.—I wish I could show you
a very curious insect we found the other day ; but, as
I cannot send it to you, I will ti-y and describe it to
you, and see if it cannot teach us a lesson. Yes, luach
us a lesson—why not? If the busy bee and the
industrious ant can teach us lessons, why may not the
praying spider also teach us a profitable lesson?
That is the name of this curious insect—the praijing
spider. He is more like a very large daddy long-legs
than one of our Irish spiders. His body is straight
and thin as if he h.ad been fasting and doing penance
till he had worn all the flesh off his poor bones ; and
his arms and legs are like the long lanky arms and
legs of a skeleton. When we caught him, he put his
thin body erect upon his hind legs, and bent these
hind legs as if he was praying. He then put up his
front legs (just as a man would put up his arms and
clasp his hands), as if begging for his life. It was
very pretty to see the poor fellow do this, and he
continued in this praying posture till we let him go.
Now, the lesson you may learn from this little
creature is this

: When we worship God, not to be
mere "praying spiders," only bending our knees and
clasping our hands, but to woi-ship God as the angeh
do, with all our heart and soul. "God is a Spirit,
and they that worship Him, must worship Him in
spirit and in truth.— Old Jonathan.

>.or long ago might be seen in plenty of windowsm the town and county of Northampton, placards
be.iring he following inscription.-" Wanted, good
Stabbers • Rather puzzling to the uniniti.ated,
but well enough understood by the shoe-mikin"
population. It indicated employment for women"who were willing, with awl and wa.x-end, to do thewort in the uppers of boots and shoes. Hard and
dirty work it was, performed in miserably dirty
homes; yet without the nine or ten shillings thus
earned, the women would have been imable t°o make
botli ends meet.
But that wonderful invention, the sewing-machine.

has now been fully introduced, and is "enerallv if
not universally used. As is usual in such cases, the
introduction of the machine occasioned great dissatis-
faction. It threw out of the ranks all tile incapable;
indeed, for the time, it deprived many hiuidrcds ofwomen of the means of gaining a livelihood. Hut the
few suffered that the many might be benefitted. There
was a great deal of distress. Never very provident,
there were no funds to meet the wants, and there
might have been eases of starvation, but for the
earnest efforts of philanthro|,ists, whose pui-ses were
emptied to supply the people's need.
Now, any stranger passing through the good old

town before mentioned, would be surprised at the
large and noble looking buildings in which the shoe
manufacture is carried on. They have been well-
buUt, with ample accommodation, light ventilation
&c., many of them with room for a hundred workers
But It IS strange that many of these workers would
prefer taking the work to their homes—too many of
theni ragged homes enough, sorely in need of bein<r
mended. Many married women purchase or hire a
machine, having_ one or two young people to work
for them—assisting themselves, and at the same tune
attending a little to their domestic duties.
The machinists, those who understand and can

work the machines, receive the best wa"es Then
there .are the fitters, those who prepare the work for
and receive it from the machme. The former earn
from twelve to twenty shillings per week, the latter
rather less. A good day's wage for a good day's work,
sufhcient, as will be seen, to enable the recipients to
hve respectably in moderate comfort. It must be
admitted that an alarming portion of these wa^es is
laid out in dress and superfluous ornaments. ° But
by some it is more wisely apportioned. A few among
them have deposits in the Post Office and other
Savings Banks. Some devote a small part of their
earnings to the purchase of books, good books beino-
occasionally preferred to light, cheap literature of the
novel-class!_ A few attend Evening and Improvement
t^lasses, having a very praiseworthy desire to improve
their education. Some are teachers in Sunday
Schools. Still more, even at the agesof ei'htecn or
twenty, are not ashamed to be scholai-s in the old
place where perchance their infancy received its first
and best lessons.

There is no reason why these young people should
not be highly respectable, respected, and seU-respect-
ing. Any reason lies in themselves rather than in
their work. They take their places in society as
useful members thereof; and society accords to them
the honour which it bestows upon all honest, well-
inl;entioned persons. They have a right to this,
being well-behaved, well-dressed, and in many cases
well-educated. But then their wages are ^ood
Ihey can afford to keep up appearances, fiany
a woman, now down-trodden among the sister-
hood, with no pnde, no self-respect, mi<rht be raised
out of her degraded position, and elevated to her
right rank in life, if only she eould be put into the
possession of better wages.

There is also another class of young people work-
ing in factories who are highly respectable—those
receiving good wages in p.aper-mills. Their work is
for the most part clean and light, not particularly
laborious, not in the least degrading, on the whole
they lead a pleasant contenled life." They can earn
htteen shillings per week, sometimes more. In many
cases these earnings are well laid out. They fre-
(luently form themselves into classes for mutual aid,
in learning to read, write, and cipher, conjointly
defraying the e-xpeiises of a master. Some of them
have been known to study music, the languaees.
.and drawing, until they have become proficientm them 1 heir lodgings or homes, for they generally
uve with their parents, are often c.ttremely neat and
comfortable. 'Ihe littlt bits of garden surrounding
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them are well-cultivated, and filled with the choicest

flowers. Some of the prettiest gardens in Kent are

those adjoininj^ the cottages of the paper makers;

and the interior of the houses often presents as

pleasing an appearance, being fancifully and even

elegantly furnished, thus proving that the girls care

as mach for their homes as themselves. Many of

them rise early in the morning, and work away busily

to leave the place tidy, thus giving themselves the

practice in household work so necessary in after life.

And this brings us to notice the greatest drawback
connected with young people working in factories.

They are too often altogether unfit for the responsi-

ble duties of married lile. And yet they intend and
expect to be married. " Love's young dream" is as

beautiful to them, and as fondly cherished by them,

as any other women. They enjoy the walk at even-

tide, in the meadow, and by the stream, with their

companions, and look forward to an all-sunny future,

'which they imagine lies before.

Ah I that future! One longs to warn them of a

terrible awakening from the pleasant dream, to

beseech them not lightly to enter into solemn vows
which they cannot perform; to whisper of angry

words, and comfortless homes, and estranged hearts,

which must be, unless they resolutely turn over a

fresh leaf. For they are not domesticated, they have

no idea how to cook a joint, make a pudding, cut

out a shirt, or fit a child's frock-body. They are so

osed to having everything done for them, finding so

little leisure between their work-hours, and even-

tually many of them get to feel an extreme aversion

to blacking a stove, or cleaning a door-step.

AVhat sort of wives do they expect to make ?

" Oh, I shall do it well enough. It will all come
to me when I have it to do."

Now, to all those young persons thus circum-

stanced, who may be led to read these words, we
proffer one word of advice

!

Fit yourselves to be good wives before you give

your promise to any man. Force yourselves to spend
part of your leisure in necessary training for your
future duties, for indeed housekeeping skill will not
" come to you" unsought, more than any other. Oh,
if you would be happy yourselves, if you would make
him who is dear to you happy, if you would do a

greai thing to make the world better, and lessen the

grievous burden of sin and sorrow around you, learn

to be good, clever, conscientious house-wives, aye,

though you have two evenings a week less to walk
about with your sweetheart.

And we earnestly commei^fl to your careful con-

sideration and imitation, that excellent picture of a

good woman, which may be seen in the 31st chapter

Proverbs, 10th and following verses.

SONGS OF HOME.-No. 5.

COTTAGE TREASURES.
Tune—" Over the Water:'

In our bright cottage rich treasures have we,

Diamonds and gems of the purest,

Treasures that glitter wherever we be,

Riches the safest and surest.

Pictures that could not be purchased by gold,

Volumes of beauty the rarest,

Flowers that bloom sweetly in winterly cold,

Blossoms the dearest and fairest,

In our bright cottage, &c,

Dost smile at the cottager's boasting and pride?

O, lady, 111 show thee my treasures,

Gladness and joy iii our homestead abide^

And bright is the day with its pleasures.

Beautiful pictures are decking our room,
Of children with eyes full of gladness,

Fair curls that cluster on brows free from gloom,

And hearts that have never known sadness.

In our bright cottage, &c.

These arc the gems that we prize beyond gold,

Sweet girls with their music and singing,

And boys who are gentle, yet fearless and bold,

Whose laughter is pleasant and ringing.

Hands that are clasped in the twilight for prayer,

Eyes that are sparkling with pleasure,

And child-liearts to love us for all of our care

—

These arc our beautiful treasures.

In our bright cottage, &c.

Men call us humble and lowly indeed,

Wc are yroud of the tvealth in our ^eepin//,

We take them as books from om- God, and we read

The wonderful pages half weeping.

Weeping for joy—for our treasures will last,

Till the rest, and the glory are given,

Tin labour and sorrow, and sighing are past,

And we claim them again in God's heaven.

In our bright cottage, &c.

M. F.

HYMNS FOIt A "WEEK.-

These Hymns for morning and evening of each day,

with a concluding Retrospect of the week, are happily

rendered in that pleasing style for which the authoress

is remarkable ; and we hope that our recommendation
may induce an attentive perusal of them, feeling assured

that those fvJio can aj/j}reciate sacred poetry, \vill not

fail to discern that unmistakable beauty of holiness

which their composition contains.

TELL JESUS.t

We recommend this little volume to the perusal of all.

It is written in the Author's best style, and is a brief

outline of the life and labours of one whose Tracts are

of world-wide celebrity, and who finished her course

with joy.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Willi trtliiigs of inexpressible satisfiiction, wc recognize the sncccBs

wliicli li[i5 utlcmlcd our exertions on belialf of the British Workwomoii.

A sense of gratitude lends us to acknowledge the kind encourageiiicrit

we have received from friends, old and new. We quote a few

examples, from tLe letters of our corresimndents ; others will be so

good as to accept our earnest thanks, and excase personal acknow-

ledpucut.

" The Uesign of your Periodtcdl is every way praiseworthy, and if

you are ahle to bring out, month by month, a number as attractive

in appearance, anil with articles as Viu-ied and interesting as that now

before me, you will be sure to exert a wide and happy influence among

the class whose weal you have at heart. I wish you success most

cordially."

"I have carcrully read through the second number of the 'Beitish
WoRKWOU&N, Uut and at Home,' and taking this as a fair Bpecimen

of its literature, 1 cjin confidently recommend its circulation. The
Bcvenil articles are thoroughly permeated with the religious element,

and are well calculated to elevate the morals and strengthen the tit;s

of humanity, and to foster the softer graces which are the adornment
of Woman.—G. S.. United Methodist IVee Church, Minister."

"Sir,—I neither saw or heard of the ' Bbitish Workwoman'
until tlic third week in January, it «as then in a shop window. I

bought it. and was so much inijircssed with the great amount of good

it was calculated to produce auion;^ our working classes, that I at once
commenced canvassing in the pourest districts ueai- my own home,

taking one nnraber each of 'British Workwomak,' 'British
Workman,' and 'Band of Hope," as .1 specimen. For the

eptions) wished to have the hack numbers. I havo no douht that

if otfiers will be induced to try a similar method, it may liavc a very

large circulation. I wish it may with all my heart.—i icmoin yours,

and feeling an interest in the temporal and eternal welfare of my
fellow-creatures, I beg to send my testimony to your valuable publica-

tion. Through the kiiulness of somi" wtll-wishers for the well-being of

have placed therein 'the 'Bbi N,' the "British Work-
'Olu Jo.*«ATnAN,' ' Band of Hopj;,' 'Good TJkWs,'

'British Mksskkger,' "Young England,' the 'Leisure Hour,'

the ' CorrAGEH,' nud several other monthly and weekly publications.

1 pray that the God of all grace may prosper your undertaking and
your labour of love for Christ's sake. The ' British Workwoman'
IS circulated among us, l>ut it might be much more so—please tosend a

few prospectuses. From your well-wisher, M. H."

"My Dear Sie,—I write to inform you that your 'British
Workwoman,' has got a hearty welcome from the people in my district.

1 introduced them from house to house as I visited, .ind the result is,

that I have six doien Subscribers that take them regularly everj-

month. We are increasing the number monthly. 1 tliink if our City

Missionaries and Scripture Readers generally, were to adopt the plnn

they would greatly help to enlarge the sale ; and, wliat is of the mof-t

importance, would extend the usefulness of this valuable paper-for I

say, from my own personal knowledge, that good ha= already resuUed

from its perusal. Wishing you every success m your efforts, I remain,

a fellow-helper. R. C, a ]y»ndon City Missionary
"

" Hon. Sir,—Please send me Prospectuses and a few posters, au^ 1

will do my best to make known your valuable periodicJ, the ' British
Workwoman,' in our neighbourhood.

" We have several Mothers' Meetings and Cottage Meetings, Sy;., here,

among whom 1 lahoui'. I sliail he very pleased to circulate so valuable

a work, especially among the young people, who arc so often heedkss of

the fnture.
" God grant you a prosperous sale in the distribution of such whole-

some truths as the 'British Workwoman' contains; and may many
rise to call vou blessed. So prays youra sincerely, in best bonds,

G. H. M. R.'"

" Miss W. will he much obliged by receiring six copies of the

February number of the 'British Workwoman,' for which she

encloses sUmps. She has shown a number sent to her to some of

the ladies connected with the Bible women here, and tliinks that if a

few were sent to Miss for distribution, with a good parcel of bills

or prospectuses, it would do much good."

" Dbab Sir,—Having noticed your advertisement in the ' Allianck
Weekly >'bws,' 1 w-rote for four copies, and drew the attentiou of a

good lady thereto, who has two Mothers' .Meetings under her care, and

who was about the same time—November—holding her Annual Tea

Meetin" of the Mothers. She ordc.-cd one hundred and fifty copies of

the first number, and presented each member with a copy. Kow above

sixty copies are subscribed for monthly. The number lor the present

month, Februnry. is vciy good. Way it continue to prove a great

blessing to the class for whom it is intended. If I can he of any

further service to you, I shall be glad. Please send hills or prospectuses,

and obhge, yours, kc., P. C. S."

"Sir.—I have taken your 'British Workwoman' from the com-

1 general.—I am, Sir, yours respectfully, L. H."

« " Hymns for a Week." By Marianne Famiugliam, London : John
Cording; Northampton: John T. Notcutt.

+ " Tell Jesus." Recollections of Emily Gosse. By Anna Shipton,
^ ^ '1 Diadem," &c. London:

1 paid upwards of £30, which
,_ _ t ii:: irom iiie uisti' * ""

' " '

fui-ed r
" One of my greatest difflcnlties is in finding suitable hooks to read.

They are not sumciently educated to listen to aa}-thiug beyond reUgions
tales. If any of your Corrcsjiondents can suggest any new ideas, I shall

value them rcrj- much. I have been eng;igedin parochial work for ten
years, and every week shows me more and more the importance of
gaining an influence over the Mothers as the centre and startrng point
tor influencing the community at large. Our meeting is conducted
entirely by single ladies. I mention this, as I beheve it to be a mistake
in supposing them incap<'ible of duing so, for, as they have not the home
duties of mothers to attend (0, tla-y must hare more time at their

disposal—I remain, yours faithfully, C. S."

"Dear Sib,—I think the present number decidedly the best, and

y, very

written.
" I hope the work is circulating well. All whom I have hcanl

mention it, think it an excellent idea, well carried out. You wiU, I

donbt not, do great good by this eS'ort ; and I trust that in blessioj;

others you miiy yourself be olesscd.—1 am, dear Sir, jours respectfully.

seller. Where, however, any ditliculty is experienced, the Pubhahers
had better be written to.

We have received the "Art Student," Part 1, just issued by our
enterprising publishers ; and we have great satisfaction in recommend-
ing it to all those who arc lovers of Art. Its price and qnaUlj
cannot fall of securing for it that success which it so eminently deacrvei.

The attention of our readers is requested to the following

OPINIONS OF THE FEESS.
"A good beginning at least, of a good luidertaking. We arc sure

there is room for the ' British Workwoman' wherever the ' British
Workman' is taken in. They should go side bv side, and aid each
other a^ m-in and wife, brother and sister. All tue lettcr-picss is to

the purpose, well chosen, and hkely to interest those for whom the papiT
is intended." —The H'eekli/ Record.

" In referring to it a« a rival of the ' Bretish Wobkmas,' I do not
suppose that it will injuriously affect the sale of that ahuo&t ubiquilouB
favourite: and where is the British Workman who would grudge tlic

British Workwoman having a monthly publication devoted to her special
delectation and improvemenl'r"

—

Alliance News.

It is well printed, beautifully illustrated, and well adanted for its

intended purpose. We heartily wish it every ;

Chronicle.

—Bamsley

articles."

—

Barnxleij C/iromcU, 'Jnd Nolice.

" The design is essentially good, and will confer great beoefita on the
female part of our population."

—

The Earthen Vessel.

" Intended for the improvement of the constitutional education of
Women. The matter containeil iu its pages is well written and auiteil

to the object in view."

—

Chellenluxm Journal.

"Devoted to the needs of a larg;e and hitherto neglected class

—

needlewomen and others, who obtain their hving by daily labour, pos-

sessing many features iu common with the British U'orkman — it

seems Ukely to become popular with those for whose delectation and
amuscmeut it is designeu. Engravings from drawings by Anelay and
others, illustrate the ai-ticles, which ai-e well written."

—

The BoohitlUr.
" ;Vn admirably conceived periodical. The ' British Workwuilas'

is not hmited to the wrongs and interests of the sempstress-, it embraces
those of the uhole female community. Eveiy lady in the land shuuhl
read its pages."— Ci^j/ Press.

"There is an open field, hitherto unoccupied, and for which tliis

serial seems specially adapted. It is freely illustrated, and though so
large, thenrice is only One Penny. It must have a ^ery large circu-

lation."

—

i'ke Ragged School Union Magazine.

" Well printed, pictorially illustrated, and will be read with pleasure
and ir'erest. We heartily wish it success."—5im(/ay School Teacier't
Magazine.

•«• Will any of our kind friends give us information as to where any
of the various "Mothers*. Meetings" are held either in town or country.

vith a beautiful coloiucd border rnnnd c;ich page,

BOOK OF GOLDEN GIFTS

gill Villus ani ^man.
A LOVIAG PARENT'S LEGACY.

HEllIOATED

TO THE MEMOKT OF

HIS LATE ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE CONSORT.
London:

HALL, SMART. AIJD ALLEN, 25, PATERNOSTER ROW.

1st. By dislribulittg our Prospectus as jciJelg as possVtle, and
shewmg the work among theu: friends and acquamUinces, and
more especially among any associations with which they may
happen to be connected. We shall be happy to forward any
number of Prospectuses for this purpose, free of expense.

1 localities or circles.

Packets of the " British Workwoman" may be sent to any part of
e United Kingdom, Channel Islands, Shetland and Orkney Islea,

TO BE PAIO FOR IN ADVANCE.

',* VThere it is desirable that Gratuitous distribution

of this Work should be made among the very poor, sub-

scriptiona in aid (which will be duly acknowledged)
are requested. Post-office Orders payable to Eichabd
WlLLOUGHBY, "Srifw/i Worhcoman'' Office, oZo, Strand,

W. C, or 3l», Mildmay Road, N., to whom also commu-
nications for the Editor should be sent, Post free.

H AT T SMART ^ ALLEN 25 Paternoster Kow, E.C. ; and JOD CAUDWKLL, " British Workwoman" Office, 335, Strand, W.C. , Printer, Bolt Court, Fleet St.


